United Methodist Communities has dedicated itself to seniors for more than 111 years. As the expert resource in aging in New Jersey, our experience and compassion comes across in all we do as we help people age with grace.

Our Ministry
UMC’s philanthropic funds support and sustain our charitable mission to older adults throughout New Jersey. Our resident care fund is the cornerstone of our ministry, and brings invaluable peace-of-mind to residents who have outlived their financial resources. Our Tapestries Memory Care fund and Senior Wellness fund are recent additions that build upon our commitment to older adults.

Invest in Abundant Life!
Your gift to United Methodist Communities supports a ministry based on the values of Compassion, Respect, Stewardship, and Service. We are so grateful for the many individuals and congregations who contribute and meet the needs of our most vulnerable residents.

United Methodist Communities Foundation
3311 State Route 33, Neptune, NJ 07753
732-922-9800 | foundation@umcommunities.org
foundation.umcommunities.org

Please make checks payable to United Methodist Communities Foundation
United Methodist Communities is a connectional ministry of the United Methodist Church of Greater New Jersey. As the expert resource on aging in New Jersey, we are happy to share our knowledge. There are a number of ways that United Methodist Communities can partner with your congregation:

- **Expert Advice** guiding older adults and their families through a wide range of caregiving solutions that reflect our shared values.

- **Workshops** on various topics, such as the changing nature of healthcare, when to consider community living or long term care, and spirituality and aging.

- **Volunteer Opportunities** at each of our communities. We welcome individuals and community groups to share their time, talents, and interests onsite or virtually from your own space. If you have a volunteer spirit, we’re certain you will find a rewarding experience interacting with residents and associates!

**United Methodist Communities’ Mission:**
Compassionately serving in community so that all are free to choose abundant life.